
DIGICLOUD      WWW.DIGITELSTORE.COM     

“DigiCloud is the per-

fect efficiency tool to 

help create reports in 

police and sheriff de-

partments, law firms, 

medical institutions, 

insurance companies 

and schools.” 

Service Includes 

 DigiCloud Number 

 User PINs/Passwords 

 Touchtone Control 

 Priority Indicator 

 Email/Text Alerts 

 Monthly Call Logs 

 Touchtone List 

 Setup Help 

All products include installation and training and a 30 day money-back guarantee. 

Call-In Dictation Service 
You can become a member of our DigiCloud Call-In Dictation Service when 
you want a pay-as-you-use dictation solution.  It also makes a great backup 
solution to your DigiTel Call-In Dictation System. 
 
 

1. Simply call us at 1-631-828-1245 to set up your membership.  Tell us the 
names of your users, and we’ll email you a list of their log-in PIN and 
Password numbers. 

2. Each user will dial 1-631-828-2034, log-in with their PIN/Password, and 
will be prompted to begin recording.  They can also pause, play back, and 
indicate if the dictation is a priority using the touchtones on their phone.  
They can also enter a Worktype and Reference Number that will be 
tagged to the file for the transcriptionist to see.  When they’re finished with 
a dictation, they can send it for transcription and begin a new one, or hang 
up to conclude their session. 

3. DigiCloud’s dictation files go to our DigiScribe transcription software that 
your transcriptionists will need to use to retrieve and play your dictations 
with foot pedal control of play/pause.  Your transcriptionists can receive an 
email and/or text message alerting them to your new dictation. 

  Well respected and battle tested since 2009 

DigiCloud Membership: 

DC-1, 1 User $89 per year. 

DC-10, 10 Users $128 per year. 

DC-25, 25 Users $168 per year. 
 

Upgrade your membership anytime. 

 

DigiCloud Usage Fee: 

33ȼ per minute. 

 

 

 

 

 

DigiScribe Transcription Kit $189. 
 

If your transcriptionist already has an IN-

USB-1 or -2 foot pedal and a headset, 

you may order just the DigiScribe soft-

ware license key for $75. 

Accessories 

 DigiScribe Kit 

 DigiScribe License 

 

Call 1-631-828-1245 to schedule a live demo and Q&A session, and to begin your membership. 

Call 1-631-828-2034 to try DigiCloud right now.  Log-in with Pin 1#, then 2 to Record, 3 to Play. 


